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Forty-third roarion Soaond regular rerrion of 1988 
Item 84 (a) of the proliminrry list OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR 
OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR DEVELOPMENT DEVELOPMENT 

OPERATIONAL ACTIVXTIES OF THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM 

1, ' The 1988 annual roport of the Director-Qrnoral for Development and 
Intrrnationrl Economic Co-operation on operational l ctivitier for development, in 
which ho addrerroe eelocted policy and management iswba, ir prerented herewith 
(800 annox). 

2, General Aarembly terolution 421196 of 11 December 1987 on operational 
activitior for devmlopment contain@ a rer,ier of requertr addtermed to the govmrning . 
bodies of the organisationa of the Unitrd Nation8 eyrtem, to their rearetariata, to 
the Secretary-&metal and thr Director-Qeneral for Dovrlopment and International 
Economic Co-operation, am wmll ar to Member Staten, 

3, The action@ and information requerted are0 for the mort part, to be reported 
to the Qeneral Aerembly, through the Economic and Social Council, in the context 01 
the triennial comprohenrive policy review of operational l ctivitier to be 
undertaken in 1989, 

4, For certain itemr a repart on action takm by governing bodies was 
specifically requestad for 1968, The individual roportr Of concerned governing 
bodies should contain information in rerponre to that reguert. Qivea the calendar 
of their moatinga, several organisation8 will not, however, be in a position to 
provide their view@ in time for thr recond regular rerrion of tho Economic and 
Social Counoil in 1988, They will be communicated a~ available and incorporated in 
a conrolidated report by tho Direator-Qenoral. 
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5. The prorent report of the Director-Qenrral rerponds to the request for 
information on certain crthor specific itsmr contained in resolution 421196, For 
the remaining item@, the report outlines the meaaure8 thtrt the Director-General, in 
consultation with relevant organisations of the United Nations system, intends to 
take to rnsuro that information on action taken aad recommendations for further 
action will be available for inclusion in the triennial policy review in 1989. 

6, Comprehensive statistical data on operational activities for dsvelopment for 
the year 1966, the publication of which was delayed for technical reaaona, is 
presented as addendum 1 to the present report, Data for 1987 will be presented to 
the Qonrral Aarembly ar moon as it is available. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

1. On 11 Doarmbrr 1987, the gonrral A88ombly adoptrfl rrrolution 42/196 on 
oporatioaal l ctiviti.8 for dovolopmont, The contontr of thr rrrolution and thr 
richaorr rnd harmony of the drbatos that groaeded it8 adoption confirmed the 
impottrnco that Mombor Stator attach to the dovelopmrnt rffortr of thr 
organimationr of the United Nationr ryrtom. The wealth of irrurr addrrarrd war 
rofloctod in l imprO88iV8 numbrr Of rOqU88t8 for action and information addrerred 
to the govrrning bodirr of thr Unitrd Nation8 orqani8ation8, to thr 
Boarotary-Qonrral and to the Dir8CtOr-QOnOral for Dovolopmrnt and International 
Economic Co-operation, a8 ~011 a8 to the variour rocrotariatr concornrd. 

2. Qrnoral Ar88mbly rorolution 421196 roprorontr a bon&mark againrt which it 
will bo pO88iblO to moa8uro progrorr in the coming y8arr in ruch important aroa8 a8 
ro8ourco mObililatiO& the l nhanc8mmnt of national capucity to dotarmino 
co-operation aoodr and to plan and mmaq8 davmlopmont programmer, the provirion of 
rratoral, multiloctoral and intograt8d advice to Oov8rnmrntr at th8ir roqu88t, the 
harmOni8atiOn and rimplification of ruhr and prOcedure8, th8 co-ordination of 
activitira through joint and collaborativr programming and the rtrongthening of thr 
function8 and re8ourco8 of th8 r88id8nt co-ordinatorr, the drcantrali8ation of 
operational l ctivitier to th8 fi8ld 10~1, the integration of womon in development 
programnor t and the rationali8ation of field 8tructuro8, a8 ~011 am improvomontr in 
the implom8ntrtion of projoatr with rpocial refOrOnC8 to procurement of gOOd8 and 
8orvico8, govrrnmrnt l xocution and the quality of expertiro and technical 
backrtoppfng. 

3, The80 irruer COrre8pOnd in large part to thorn identified in the uourle of ths 
rrviow of tha Car.-8tUdi88 On th8 fUnCtiOning Of op8ratiOnal aCtiVitia8 of thr 
Unitad Nation8 ryrtom (b/42/326-E/1987/62, annoxr and 
A/42/326/Add.3-E/l907/02/Add.3~ annox), which wa8 undertaken in 1987, on brhalf of 
th8 Director-Qonoral, und8r the lradrrrhip of Mr. Kurt Janllon, former Alrirtant 
Sacrotary-Qonrral for Emergency Oporatitar in Ethiopia, The comment8 at the 
qovoraing bodirr of the organirationr of the United Nation8 ryrtem on the report 
rubmittrd by the co-ordinator of the carr-rtudier, mo8t of which are not yrt 
available, will br coNununicat8d a8 available and incorporated in a conrolidated 
report to bo prorented by the Director-Qeneral. Thir document will 8180 reflect 
the informal dilCU88iOn8 Of the report’8 findingr, organised in March 1988, with 
the participation of ropr88entativer of drlogationr, rmprerentativer of th8 
rrlevant progrMlmr8 and agencier of the United Nation8 eyetsm and the author8 of 
thr report, 

4, A8 reqUO8tOd in the rooolution, the Director-Qsneral will make etvery effort, 

in conformity with hi8 mandat8, to ensure that resolution 421196 serve8 a8 the 
barir for improv8msntr in the Over811 organizetion of operational activities, that 
thr variour itsme recoivr full conrideration by all relevant organisations of the 
United Nation8 development lyltem, individually and collectively, and that the 
rerolutioa ir duly reflected in the preparation of hir annual reportr. 
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5. This is indeed the case of the present report.. which concentrates on the 
actions related to resolution 421196 that the Director-General and relevant 
organizations intend to take either before or during the triennial comprehensive 
policy review in 1989. 

II. ISSUES RELATING TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 421196 ON 
OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES FOR DEVELOPMENT 

A. M/ 

6. In resolution 421196 the General Assembly emphasized the need for a 
substantial and real increase in the flow of concessional resources,,particularly 
grants, on a predictable, continuous and assured basis. Total disbursements of 
official development assistance (ODA) in 1986 - the last year for which 
comprehensive statistics are available - continued to show the 2 per cent growth in 
real terms experienced throughout the first half of the 1980s. This modest 
achievement required special efforts by all groups of countries involved during a 
period of budgetary austerity (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development (OECD) countries), substantially lower income from oil sales 
(Organisation of Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) countries) and internal 
economic reform (Council for Mutual Economic Assistance (CMEA) countries). If the 
stabilization of OPEC aid after a short period of decline and the steadY increase 
&!I -ilxEa aid are maintained. there azz pr~pec+s for a zomewhat improved overall 
performance in the coming years, However, meeting the objectives set by resolution 
42/X06 would require further efforts, more particularly on the part of those OECD 
countries whose contributions remain far below agreed targets. 

7. An increase in ODA is particularly important in view of the rapid 
deterioration in other components of the financial flows to developing countries. 
The table below reflects the rapid decline in financing both from the private 
banking sector and from export credits. As a result, despite its modest 
performance, official development finance increased from approximately 35 per cent 
of total net financial flows in 1980 to 65 per cent in 1986. 

/ . . . 
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(percontagr) 

Official devrlopment finance (ODF) 

A. Official dovolopment srrirtaaco (ODA) 41 

1, Other ODF 

C, Export credit8 

D. Private flowr 

Direct investment 
Banking rector 
Bondr 
Qrantr by non-governmental organisations 
Othrr private hi 

1980 1985 1986 

29 46 

6 14 

13 4 

9 9 
38 16 

1 5 
2 3 
3 2 

52 I 
i 

l3 i 

2 I 

14 ’ 
6 ! 
4 
4 
4 

-I Bared on table IV-f, page 46, of the 1987 report of the Chairman of 
the Development Aarirtance Committee (DAC) of the Organiration for EclSeomic 
Co-operation and Development, 

-a Figurea may not be add up due to rounding, 

Ai Includer DAC, OPEC, CMEA and other bilateral aid and multilateral aid. 

h/ Including ertimetee of unreported bond lending and rwaga of loanr for 
direct invertment, 

8. The oituation wae even more pronounced in the care of the leart developed 
countries, Multilateral and bilateral concsreioaal aid flow8 rhowed a poritive 
trend throughout the early 19806 and particularly in 1985166, International 
Development Aarociation (IDA) annual disbureamentr to leart developed countries, 
for l xamph, increaoed from $524 million in 1980 to $1,278 million in 1986 
(representing 30 per cent and 40 per cent, respectively, of total IDA 
dirburrementn)) bilateral consessional aid increased from $5 billion per year in 
the period 1981-1984 to $5.0 billion in 1985 rind $6.5 billion in 1986. 
Non-concerrional flow@, however, fell drastically from $1.2 billion in 1980 to only 
$100 million in 1986. Borrowing on commercial terme has become untenable in most 
leaet developed countries in the light of the increasing ptcblem of indebtednear, 
aa well aa conridorationr of credit-worthiness, Resource traneferr have been 
furthrr reduood by more reetricLve practicer applied by otport credit aqencier. 
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9, It should alro be noted that the reported increaser in ODA reprorent in large 
part the continuation of emergency relief flow. to certain partr of Africa and the 
appreciation of other major donor currencier against the United State@ dollar. 

10, The main irrueo concerning aid flow6 in 1907 to the two major groupe of 
countries for which rpecial United Nation@ programmer had been adopted (the leart 
dovoloped countries under the Subrtantial New Programme of Action for the 199Ou and 
the Afriarn continent under the United Nation@ Programme of Action for African 
Economic Recovery and Development 1986-1990 (rerolution S-1312)) have been related 
to thr above-mentioned developments and to the need for quick dinburring of 
non-project asrirtance to provide eupport during period6 of adjurtment and policy 
reform undertaken, in moot calear in conrultation with the International Monetary 
Fund (IMF) or the World Bank. 

11, In the course of 1987 important effort8 have been nade to enhance aid f!.owr to 
Africa and the leart developed oountrier through the creation of rtructural 
adjurtmont facilities or rpecial allocation8 for non-project aid through both 
bilateral progremmer and the multilateral inrtitutionr. Leart developed countrier 
availed themrolver of the Compenratory Financing Facility and the Structural 
Adjurtmont Facility of the IMF for a total of $300 million in 1987. The agreement 
reached in late 1987 on an Enhanced Structural Adjustment Facility (ESAF) l hould 
provide further ruppor t . Aa for the World Bank, in addition to the expansion of 
rtructural lending (to nine leant Ueveloped courtrier in 1986/e7 compared urith two 
in the period 1980-1985), African loart developed countrier (together with other 
countriom of the continent) benefited from the Special Facility for rub-Jaharan 
Africa, 

12, It ir clear, however, that there efforts are far from matching the 
requirement6 of countrier that have embarked upon major adjurtment efforts on the 
underrtanding that enhanced external rupport would be available. 

13. Thir reflectr, on the one hand, the difficulty in turning commitmenta into 
dirburrementr and, equally important, the deterioration of other factors 
determining overall resource flowr - in particular the decline of commodity prices 
and the continuing burden of external debt, including that with the IMF, the World 
Bank and other international or regional financial institutions. 

14. In thie general context the role of grant-funded technical co-operation 
programmer assumer even greater significance, It ie particularly difficult for 
there proqramnee to contribute directly to enhanced aid flown through the rpeeding 
up of dirburrements, erpecially when they are organised within negotiated 
multi-year resource frameworks. However, technical co-operation has a oignificant 
role to play in strengthening the capacities of Governments to absorb increased 
project and non-project aid and, when so requested, in providing advice in the 
preparation, negotiation, monitoring and avaluatj.on of structural adjustment 
packages or policy reforms that have a direct impact on the mobilisation of 
additional ODA. 

15, Overall grant resource@ available for multilateral technical co-operation 
expanded from a total of $US 2,629 million in 1985 to $US 3,019 million in 1986 
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(see A/43/426/Add.l-E/1988/74/Add.l, table A-1). Decreases in contributions to the 
World Food Programme (WFP) in the second y>ar of its biennium and in assessed 
contributions through regular budgets were more than offset by increa-ies in 
contributions to the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and 
UNDP-administered funds (15 per cent), the United Nations Population Fund (UWFPA) 
(19 per cent), and the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) (19 per cent) and 
voluntary contributions through the specialised agenices (23 per cent). 

16. Although comprehensive information for 1987 is not yet available, it is 
already clear that this favourable trend was maintained. A major part of the 
nominal increase resulted, however, from the decline in the rate of exchange of the 
United States dollar. The larger than expected increase in contributions in 
comparison to programme commitments is thus to a considerjble extent offset by 
decreases in purchasing power. This in itself has raised a complex series of 
issues that are currently being addressed. 

17. Firstly, decisions are required as to the distribution of the accidentally 
generated surplus of resources over nominal programmed commitments. The basic 
principles fcr handling shortfalls or surpluses appear to be well established 
either officially (as in the case of UNDP under Governing Council resolution 85116) 
or in terms of general policy (as in the case of UNFPA). At the same time, new 
priorities have emerged in recent years, for example, the need to ensure that 
essential social programmes are maintained or strengthened during periods of 
structural adjustment and the urgency of enhancing capacities to manage scarce 
resources more effectively. These challenges and others could usefully be 
addressed through additional resources for technical co-operation. 

18. Secondly, the strengthening of host country currencies and the consequent 
increase in the costs of operating in major European capitals have created problems 
for many spec,alixed agencies whose financial and personnel resources for the 
provision of technical backstopping have declined dramatically in real terms after 
a period of steady expansion. This issue has been addressed by the Administrative 
Committee on Co-ordination (ACC) and requires urgent review and decisions, 
especially by the UNDP Governing Council, in the context of growing concern over 
the quality of the technical support provided to projects (see, inter alia, 
para. 32 of resolution 421196). 

B. maress in the implementation of General Assembly 
resolution 421196 

1. General considerations 

19. The implementation of General Assembly resolution 421196 will require a major 
effort on the part of all the organizations of the United Nations development 

system. The Director-General has thus attached priority to ensuring the full and 
active participation of all relevant organizations in the process. This has 
involved a special effort to draw the attention of all organieations to the request 
that their governing bodies address certain specific items, comment on resolution 
42/196 as a whole and review the conclusions and recommendations of the report on 

/ . . . 
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care-rtudier. It ir alro reflrcteci in the decirion of the Director-Qoneral to 
rtrongthon co-operation with and make greater u80 of the exfrting 
inter-inrtitutional mechanirmr and, where appropriate, individual organirationr in 
the collection and analyrir of background data. 

20, A8 progrerr ir made on rpecific itomr, the Director-Qonoral rhould br in a 
porition to formulato proporalr for colloctivo action in the knowlodgo that all 
organisation8 have boon given the opportunity to participate in the procorr from 
the outrot both at gonoral policy and at technical lovol8. Thir L8 conridrrrd a 
key to effective implementation. 

21, While many of the rpocific iu8uee raimd in thr rorolution at0 rurcrptible to 
individual treatment, reveral of the irruor are interrelated and roquirr an 
intogratod rwpomo. To thir end, the Director-Qenrr.al ir al80 conridoring the 
pO8xibility of undertaking a broadar action-oriented rtudy of crrtain key arpoctr 
af rerolution 42/196, particularly a8 thry rrlato to the overall rituation of 
co-operation programme& in individual developing countrie8, Taking a8 a rtarting 
point the romindorr in the rsrolution that the rorponribility for co-ordination of 
multilateral and bilateral arrirtanco rertr with the hart country and that within 
thir context operational activitier of the United Nation8 ryrtom arr to bo carried 
out for their bqnefit, at their requort and in accordance with thrir policior and 
prioritirr, thir rtudy would examine the ObxtaClO8 to the l ffoctivo managomont by 
the doveloping countrier of their total oxtsrnal co-oprration progrartwwr 

22. The main aroa8 to be rsviowod through a limited numbrr of aQditiona1 
Care-8tUdiO8 would be: 

(a) The 0overnment’8 aid co-ordination capacity and mrchanirmr! 

(b) The ruler and procedure8 of the United Nation8 ryrtsm and other prrtnorrt 

(c) The field office structure8 of the United Nation8 ryrtem and their impact 
on the quality and method of providing ax8i8tance. 

23. Special emphsrir would be placed on proporalr to facilitate thr tarkr of the 
countrier comarned by the morr systematic adoption of a programme approach and the 
simplification, or preferably the harmonication and adaptation, af procedurer to 
local conditions and administrative traditione. 

2, vd to aover- of or- 

24. In paragraph 13 of resolution 421196 the General Assembly urged the governing 
bodies of the organisation8 of the United Nations system for development to provide 
increared eupport to African cow’btries in the implementation, follow-up and 
monitoring of the priority them08 of the United Nation8 Programme of Action for 
African Economic Recovery and Development 1986-1990. The commentr of governing 
bodies on thix item will be integrated into the report of the Secretary-Qeneral 
currently under preparation for pre8entation to the ad committee of the whole 

/  . . I  
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for the mid-term review of the Programme of Action echeduled for September thie 
yrar . Any decieione and recommendations relating to the operational activities 
aomponent cf thie Programme that are adopted on that occaeion and duly rndoreed by 
the Qenoral Aeermbly at ite forty-third aeeeion will be integrated into the overall 
follow-up to reeolution 421196. 

25. Similarly, in paragraph 14 of the rseolution the Qeneral Aeesmbly urged the 
governing bodice of the organisations of the United Natione drvelopment eyetem to 
place priority emphaeie on the full an L expeditioue implementation of the 
Subetantial New Programme of Action for the 19801 for the Leaet Developed Countrire 
and the recommendation8 of it8 mid-term rrviow. Thr reeponee of governing bodies 
of both a eubetantive and an operational nature will be made available by early 
1989 to the secretariat of the United Natione Conference on Trade and Development 
(UNCTAD) for inclueion in t?r documentation for the rscond Parie confecence on the 
leaet developed countrire, to be held in 1990. Specific ieeuee related to 
operational activities that emerge from thie proceee or from the regular country 
meetings organised with the aupport of the United Nations eyetem through the UNDP 
round table and World Bank coneultative group mschanieme will aleo be intograted 
into the overall follow-up to resolution 421196. 

26 1 Qovsrning bodies are aleo invited (para. 2) to diecuee in detail, at their 
next eeeeion, the conclueions and rocommendatione of the rrport on the finding6 of 
the ctec-etudiee. and to submit their view8 to the Economic and Social Council. It 
ie clear that ,.wlnber State8 expect the governing bodice to take a broad approach in 
their revierr, commenting on and contributing to greater underetanding of the 
l uggoetioue made in the report ae ~011 ae on the main provieione of roeolution 
42/196. rho Dirrctor-Qensral has accordingly called the attention of each body 
concerned to the fact that it ie potentially concerned by almost all aepecte of the 
roeolution and that ite governing body could ueefully comment on moet of the ieeuoe 
raiead, A8 indicated in the introduction to thie report, the view8 of the 
governing bodice will be communicated to the Economic and Social Council ae 
available, and a coneolidated report reflecting their poeitione a# well a8 comments 
by the eecrotariate of the organieatione concerned will lye made available to the 
Qeneral Aeeembly. 

27. Qoverning bodies are also invited urgently to review and rationalise their 
field office structures to enhance co-operation, coherence and efficiency and to 
facilitate the provision of ongoing integrated and multieectoral advice at the 
field level (para, 24). It is hoped that the response of the governing bodies to 
thie requset will result in t”le participation of other institutions with field 
office structure8 in tt-.e review process launched by the otganinations of i:he Joint 
Consultative Qroup on Policy (JCGP) and describeti in paragraphs 118 to 12’; below. 

28. The governing bodies of organieations that provide grant assistance for 
technical co-operation are also requested trl report to the Economic and Social 
Council on the content and nature of their current and projected co-operation with 
the World Bank (pars. 18). This issue will be covered in a separate consolidated 
report that might also include information on the results of ongoing work to define 
more clearly the operational relationships between the World Bank and the executing 
agencies of the United Nations syetem. Elements in thie proceee will include a 
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Bank/agency seminar to be hold in Waxhington, D,C,, in Septombor 1988, Sollowrd ‘BY 
dircurrionr in the Conrultative Committee on Adminirtrative Quortionr (Operational 
Activities) (CC80 (OPS)), 

(i) Conrulta&vo m on R&lja&$vo om ivim) 
(para, 9) 

29, The Administrative Committoe on Co-ordination (ACC) in examining furthor 
measurer to improve performance in inter-agency co-operation in the contort of the 
overall work of the Sprcial Commirrion of the Economic and Social Council on the 
In-depth Study of the United Nation@ Intergovernmental Structure and Functionr in 
the Economic and Social Fioldr. Pending the cutcomr of thir work, a preliminary 
rovirw of the accomplirhmontr of CCSQ (OPS) ir included in paragraph@ 51 to 67 
below. 

( i 1) CIntral-and-w-m 
co-a 

(para. 11) 

30. Some of the irsuor related to the decline in the contra1 funding to10 of UNDP 
were highlighted in the Director-General’8 report in 1967 (A/42/326-E/1967/62). In 
particular, it war noted that the broad mandate of UNDP am art out in the Conrenrur 
of 1970 and, to a conriderable extent, ita authority in the area of co-ordination 
at the country level are bared on the assumption that the Programme would continue 
to handle a large proportion of the overall resources available for international 
technical co-operation. 

31. Thus subject will be further reviewed with UNDP and with those specialised 
agencies which have rignificant extrabudgetary programmer financed under 
multilateral-bilateral (“multi-bi”) agreements or trust funds (including thoee 
established to handle eelf-financing contributions from recipient countries from 
their own budgets or by utilisation of credits from the World Bank or regional 
bankr 1. It ie also intended to obtain further information on the policies of 
Member States since it is primarily the Rctions of donor ancl recipient countries 
that determine the proportion of funds pnssinq through the designated central 
funding mechanism, 

32, On the barir of this information the Director-Qeneral will examine the 
conrtraintr to enhancing the central funding role of UNDP and propore appropriate 
mearurer to promote reupect of the requerts contained in General Assembly 
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rorolutionr, adopted with a virw to faailitating the task of dowloping aountrior 
in l 88uming their rO8pOn8ibility for dotarmiaing rad managing their overall 
toahnioal ao-operation Imod8 and programo81 

(iii) U of dwabanim a~unttirr to a0 ~MAmnUa m 
th w  

(para, 12 (a)) 

33. In view of thr partiaularly important role that UNDP play8 in thir aroa (800 
rrrolution 421196, para, 81, it ir intondod to l 8k the Proqrunmo to roviow the 
impaat of it8 aOtivitiO8, with partioular r@gaid to human ro8ouroo8 dovrlopmeat, 
inrtitution building rnd trmrfor of trohnology. Thir rovirw would oovor l xi8ting 
moohanirmr for l uhanoing rOOipi@nt country orproity (the NaTCAP prooo88, projeot 
rupport in the fioldr of dovolopmrnt planning and programming, drvolopmont 
adminirtratlon and rolatod mauagomoat irrura) and furthor waya nnd moan8 of mrrting 
thir objootiw. Connnontr by the variour governing bodira on the Janrron report 
might al80 ba rrlavant to thr OOu8id~ratiOn of thir imruo. 

34. In paragraph lb of the rorolutlon thr Qonoral A8rombly rOqUO8tOd the 
Dirootor-Oonoral to a81088 the oonrtraintr on the ~80 of the UNDP ow~try programno 
md programming pr00084 a8 a frMW Of rOfOrOnO0 for the OpOr4tiOnal l UtiVitiO8 Of 

the United Nation8 dovalopmont ryrtom, Ho w18 al80 invitrd to con8idw the nature, 
roopo and foaribility of l more l ffootivo proorrr in tarma of imprcvad ooharrnoo of 
action and l ffootivo integration of the variour rootoral input8 of thr United 
Nation8 8y8tOlllr l 8 ~011 88 to identify thr aid ra8oura.8 thrt 8uOh a ~r00.88 might 
take into l ooount. 

36. In oonrultrtion with the Dirootor-Oonoral, UNDP ha8 rooruited an indopondont 
COn8Ultant with OOn8idOrDblO l XpOriOnOO Of the UNDP OOUntry prOgrMvnhg proo~rr 
from the parrpootivo of a major aproialirod l gonoy to undortako a rovirw of ourront 
prOC@dUra8 and to make raoommradatioa8 for thrir improvrmant, Another part of the 
procorm will ba OOn8idar4tiOn of the i88uo at the 1988 autumn 8088ion of CCSQ (OPS). 

36. Thor. two inputr, togother with information from the field offioor and tha 
ViOW8 of the dmvoloping Oountfi.8, to bo oollootod through JCQP and by the 
Dirootor-Ooaoral~r offioo (800 pararl 68-95), rhould providr the barir for a 
oonrolidatrd rrport and rooommondationr to bo prrrontod to the Loonomio and 8ooial 
Counoil in 1989 by the Diraotor-aonmral, in oonrultation with the Adminirtrmtor of 

UNDP and the l xooutivo hordr of other organi8ationr of the United Nation8 

dovrlopmont 8y8tOIR, 
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(ii) Ml to WluJ~tv. B 
of -or Boat w 

(prrar. 12 (d) ad 
to), 16 l d 19) 

37, W&or to the adoption of Qonorrl Arrombly rorolution 421196 rovoral 
initiacivsr had bran trkon in thir arear The work of the JCQP Harmonisation 
Sub-Committee ir roportod on in prragrrphr 66 to 95. In addition, UNDP, in 
rerponro c.0 aonaorn8 l XprO88Od in it8 QOWrning Council, lrunahod in 1987 a rurvoy 
of the proaoduror adoptad by multil@tor~l and bilrtorrl 8ourao8 of funding for 
toahniarl co-oporrtioa. The rim of the ongoing work ir to identify a aoro of 
prOCedUre8 thrt thr majority of inrtitutionr, both inrid l d outrido the United 
Nation8 lyltem, could l groo upon, Finally, in paragraph 20 of thu annox to 
rorolution 41/171 of 8 Doaombor 1986, the Arrrmbly roquortod thr Diroator-&nor&l 
to 8tUdy in a Cow donor and rocipiont aountrior the l xi8ting co-ordinrtion 
prrctiaor rohtod to oporrtionrl rativitirr, The purporo Wa8 to identify 
aonrtraintr on dovrlopmont country participation that re8UltOd from varied 
prOOedUrO8 and to oxamino pO8nibilitiO8 of rimplifying or l d8pting thorn. The 
Janrron report rddrerred thir irruo in 8OlOCt~d drvoloping aouatrior, 

38’ The Diroator-Qonorrl will rOViOW the rO8Ult8 Of thrro VrriOU8 initi8tiVO8, 
including information from the field lovol l xpratod to bo gathorrd through JCQP, 
8nd will roport to the Economic and S~airl Council in 1989, However, given thr 
particular difficulti in making progrorr in thir arm8 and the mod to rvoid 
adopting common prOCOdUrO8 that rrprrrrnt the lowort common donominator, thU8 

8tiflinQ U88fUl initirtiVa8, it io char that further work will bo rrquirod rftor 
thr Counail~r roviow both !n intor-rgrnay forum8 8nd rt the lovol of rocipiont and 
donor countria8. 

(iii) wand of thrve a 
(para. 16) 

39, Thr organilationr momborr of JCQP are currently COn8idOrinq the pO8aibility of 
producing a booklot on it8 work to date. At thr ram8 time, thry are taking saw 
initiativor to prOmOtO collaboration at thr country lovol. A8 far a8 l XChang.8 rt 
Hordquartorr lovol are concornod, the informal ad nature of JCQP l nabl.8 it to 
int8gratr now priority thorn.8 a8 and when they l morgo, A report on part 
aChiOVOmOnt8 and thr currrnt rituation of JCQP ir included in paragraph8 66 to 95 
balow. 

( iv) XnWgaUaof in Unitrdnr ~~JJUA$ mrov (para. 17) 

40. Thir itom ir kept under pormanont roviow a8 a rpocif;\c rgonda itrm by many 
gOWrning bOdiO8, It ir alro thr rubjoat of poriodia rr~inrbion by CCSQ (OPS). A 
rummrry of progrerr made to date in complying with the rrquiremsntr~ of Economic and 
Social Council rrrolution 1987/86 ir included, 
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(cl Qraaairation at u lava~ 

(1) lf of w 
at U leva (para, 20) 

41. In addition to thr reviaw that individual organisations are l rpectad to 
undortako of this itrm, which was highlighted in thr t’anrron report, thr 
Director-Qrnoral is roquosting thr funding and oxoouting agenoior to partiolpato in 
a comparative study of stops taken to achiovo groator docontralisation, In view of 
the substantive objoctivos and administrative impliaations of the roaommondations 
of Qonoral Assembly resolution 421196 on this subject, it is suggostod that this 
itom also bo roviowrd by CCSQ (OPS) and the Consultative Committoo on 
Administrative Questions (CCAQ) possibly through a combinrd srssion in the rpring 
of 1989. 

(11) Q of rw co-ordinatorrj 

in v 

42, Tha raaommendations related to this issue roquiro a srrias of concortod 
a&ions. Information will be roqurstrd from individual organimations on their 
rosponso to the invitation of the Oonoral Assembly in paragraph 22 of thr 
resolution, to utilise the sorvicrs of rosidont co-ordinators more fully, 
l specially by soliciting their views in consfdoring projects to bo funded or 
implomontad by the United Nationr ryrtom, It ir also intondod to oxamino the rcopo 
of an intogratod rrvirw procoss of project proposals both at the 
intrr-institutional 1~01 (through JCQP and CCSQ (OPS)) and with the toam of 
rrprosontatives in the field (through the annual reports of rosidont oo-ordinatorr), 

43. As for the rolourcw roquirod by rrsidont co-ordinators to carry out their 
incroaring responsibilities, WNDP, in consultation with the Director-Qonoral, is 
currrntly undertaking collection of data from the field. The rosponsrs to 
quortionnairrr to ~11 resident co-ordinators, together with views collected within 
UNDP hoadqucfters, will sarva as an input to a papor on the role and offrctivrnerr 
of the resident co-orainators that the Director-Qenoral will prosent to the 
autumn 1988 session of CCSQ (OPS). Furthrr inter-agency consultations will bo held 
on the issue of resourcefir with a virw to presenting a consolidated proposal to the 
Economic and Social Couucil in 1989, 

44, The work of CCSQ (OPS) on the broader aspects of the role and functions of the 
resident co-ordinators and further contacts with organisations should also enable 
the Director-Qeneral to formulate specific proposals on the inter-agency 
arrangements concerning residmt co-ordinators for the consideration of ACC in 
rpring 1989 and tu report thereon to the Council in summer 1989. 
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(iii) ,at R i P lio structures (paras. 24 and 26) 

45: A report on significant developments related to this aspect of country-level 
organisation is presented in paragraphs 118 to 123 below. 

(d) Procurement and Droject execution 

(i) Additional measures to ensure that exoertise for all aspects of the 
project cvcle is of the highest standard of aualitv and that inDutS are 
Rrovided on a timelv basis (para. 21) 

46. Some aspects of this issue, particularly regarding field expertise, will be 
addressed by CCSQ (OPS) at its autumn 1988 session on the basis of information 
provided by the executing agencies and that being provided from the field in the 
annual reports of resident co-ordinators on country-level activities in 1987. The 
review will also take into account important ongoing work on the utilisation of 
national project personnel. 

47. It is noted that skills mobilized through technical co-operation among 
developing countries (TCDC) mechanisms, contracts with developing country 
institutions and non-governmental organisations, the United Nations Volunteers 
programme, the Transfer of Knowledge through Expatriate Nationals (TOKTEN) scheme, 
the STAS programme and other initiatives taken in recent years have also 
contributed to strengthening the supply side in technical co-operation. The 
continued participation of Member States in the process of identifying further 
untapped skills and competences will be an important part of the process of 
establishing additional mechanisms to maintain and enhance standards of expertise 
available to developing countries through the United Nations system. 

(ii) Procurement of services in develonina countries (paras. 27, 28, 29) 

48. A report on developments with respect to the enhanced procurement of equipment 
in developing countries is included in paragraphs 124 to 135. 

49. In addition to its well established work on equipment, the Inter-Agency 
Procurement Services Unit (IAPSU) has in recent years extended its coverage to 
include the monitoring of the origin of other inputs (experts, training and other 
services). Although a system-wide reporting process has yet to be established for 
these items (in addition to that already in operation for UNDP-funded activities), 
it is intended to produce base-line data by 1989. 

50. From such information as is currently available, it would appear that for 
certain elements, e.g. expertise, the involvement of developing country resources 
is far greater than for the equipment component. However, considerable further 
work will be required to identify means of ensuring maximum appropriate use of 
national or regional institutions and firms. 

/ . . . 
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51, Among the key inntrumontr avrilablr for the improvomoatr of Pntor-rgrnay 
co-operation and the l nhanccmrnt of officiomy in the provirion of support fcr thr 
clrvolopmrnt effort8 of Member Rotator ir CCSQ (OPS), l rtablirhrd a8 a rubridiary 
body of ACC in rorponrr to th3 diroativer rot forth by the Qonoral Arrrmbly in 
rorolution 321197 of 20 Docembor 1977, Ton yoarr later, aonaorn har boon 
l xpro88od, particularly by the A88Ombly iA it8 rorolution 42/196, over cr.ttain 
8hOrtCOmiAg8 of CCSQ (OPS) and over difficultier l naountored in it8 fully 
dircharging it8 rO8pOn8ibilitier. 

52, In the light of thi8 and in view of the intention to utililr a rtrengthenrd, 
rtreamlinod CCSQ (OPS) more fully, an outline of the origin of thr Committoo, it8 
achiovomrntr to datr, improvomrntr introducrd in recent year8 and outrtanding 
i88ue8 i8 prorontrd how. 

53. The Unitmd Nation8 dmvelopment ryrtom ir adminirtrativaly dmaentralirad, 
Operational aativitimr arr largmly implrmmntod by inrtitutionr Who80 primary 
original function8 worm normativm or 8Ub8taAtiVO. Sine0 the mid 19608, the 8harO 
of oprrational aativitior iA thm overall progr8mmmr of thorn inbtitutionr ha8 
tandmd to incrmarm rignificantly. Indmed, mxtrabudgetary rm8ouxcm8 for operational 
activitirr now rrprmrmnt ~011 over a third of total re8ourco8 managed by mort 
rpecialised agrncier and in the care of rome inrtitutionr well over 50 par coat. 
When rmgular budget ro8ourcor rpecifically dmvotmd to operational activitior are 
added, thm proportion bmcommr mvmn highor, 

54, Thmro ir thmrmform a clmar nmmd for a~ l fficimnt conrultativr mochanirm within 
the 8y8tem t0 providr a fort&m for a Continuing l %chaAgo Of i!dfwmatiOA on pOliCh8 

aAd procedural isruer of common concern and thermby to contributr to thm 
co-ordination a8 well a8 to the impact of operational activitimr at the fimld 
level. Oreater harmOAi8AtiOn and 8hplifiCatiOA of procodurrr whrnovor thir is 
fOa8ibl0, enhanced participation of hart Qovernmantr in thm organiration and 
management of programmms and project8 and a morr gensralirsd 8OarCh for aAd 
introduction of inAOVatiV0 approach08 by individual inrtitutionr are impOrtrAt 
ObjeCtiVO8 in thir COA8Ult&tiVO approach. 

55, The taeke a88igned by ACC to CCSQ (OPS) in 1978 (see E/1978/144, para. 24) 
include: (a) COn8jdOratiOA of questions concerned with enhancing the 
rsrponsivenmre of operational activities to national objectives and prioritiesr 
(b) coneideration of matter8 relating to .\lnp!OVed coherence of action aAd the 
mffmctive integration of activities at thu country level; (c) development of 
arrangement8 and mmasures t0 eA8uret the rO8pCA8iVOAO88 Of the operational 
activitior of the systmmr (d) preparation in this contmnt of intmrgovmrnmontal 
dircuooionr aAd implemmntation of intmrqovernmental policier concerning rpacific 
approaches or area8 of conceAtratioA for operational activitierr and 
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(0) con8idoration of mattorr rrloting to the l chiovomont of groator uniformity of 
adminirtrativo, financial, budgetary and prrronnrl proowduro8. 

56. The C ,nmittre ir open to all organi6ationr participating in XC. At proaont 
roma 33 Unitrd Nation8 ryrtom organirationr, and the World Tourirm Organimation 
(WTO), are regularly invitrd. ThQ ahairmanrhip, normally for poriodr of on8 to 
two par@, iu rotated among participating organimationr, Sinao it8 rrtablirhmont 
thr Committrrr ha8 bvrn ahairrd by renior officialr (mainly at thr Amirtant 
Socrrtary-(Jonoral 10~81 or hfghrr) of the World Health Orgnnimation (WHO), the 
Unitrd Nation@ Educational, Icirntific and Cultural Organiration (UNESCO), the 
Doprrtment of Technical Co-operation for Dovolopmrnt of the Unitrd Nation8 
Socrotariat, thr Food and Agriculture Organimation of the United Nation8 (FAO), the 
Intrrnational Labour Organiration (ILO) and at promrnt UNICEF, The rubrtantivr 
rocrotariat of the Committoo oonrirtr of a full-time Co-ocdinator and a Corr group 
cornpored of offioialr dorignatod by variour organi8ationr and bodior (at promont, 
thr Office of the Diroator-Qenoral for Dovelopmwat and International Eaonomia 
Co-oporrtion and the Dapartmont of Technical Co-oprration for Dovolopmont of the 
Iocrotariat, FAO, ILO, UWDP, UtiESCO, thr United Nation8 Indurtrfal Dovolopmrnt 
Organisation (UNIDO) and WHO), The budgot of thr Committoo (romr $29b,OOO for thm 
period from May 1986 to April 1988) ir rhared brtwoon 13 of the partiaipatiag 
inrtitutionr, Compared with the volurno of the rorourcor Aovotod to operational 
activitier and in relation to regular budgrtr, the aomt of thir iator-agonay 
mrchanirm ir modert. While thir roflrctr a oonunon aonoorn to maintain a 
oort-effoctivr inrtrumrnt, it doom moan that the Committoo 18 ill-oguippod to 
undrrtako independent in-drpth rtudier am a contribution to the roviow of rolrctod 
i88u.8, 

57, The topic8 rxaminrd by the Committoo over thr part drcado aaa ba grouprd 
around the following rovon major thom.8, refloating rprcific oonaornm l xprorred 
both in intorgovornmrntal bodior and in the rrcrotariatr of the mombor 
orqani8ation8r 

(a) Co-ordinati on within thr Lnitrd Nation8 drvolopmrnt ryrt8m (inoluding 
participation in policy raviowe of operational activitiar in thr context of the 
preparation of the Director-Gonoral’r trionnirl roportrr arrangrmontr for ro8idont 
co-ordinatorr, resulting in proporalr to ACC on the role and function8 of raridrnt 
co-ordinatorrt and rimplification and harmonisation of aid modrlitior and 
proceduror)r 

(b) Aid co-ordlmtion with II rpscial accent on arrnngmmontr at field 1~01, 
on the 8yltom'm involvement in the round-table proceoo, and on #ectoral irrurr and 
broad policy theme8 such a8 women in development and the snvironmontt 

(c) Country programming and alternative joint colleboritivr approachoe to 
programme davslopmont and implemrntation, including tochnicrl backrtopplng, 
training and fellowrhipr, 
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(d) Iaruer rolatod to participation of hort Qovrrnrnontr and other indigrnour 
proupr in programme implemrntation (rubjrctr conridorod in 1987-1988 were local and 
roourront cofitl, govornmont exrcution, national profearioaal project porronnol, 
involvomont of thr l ntropronourial rector and ao-operation with non-governmental 
0rganioationr)r 

(0) Linkager betwoon pro-invertmont, trchnical co-operation and invertmontl 

(I) Linkapor botwern l morgency relief, rehabilitation and longer-term 
development activitiar! 

(9) Evaluation, 

58. It ir important to noto that while 6.11 mattrrr rrvirwod by CC80 (OPS) are 
relevant to the overall co-ordination of operational l ctivitier, thorr har boon an 
attempt in rocont goara to focur on a limited number of major itomr of fmmodiate 
practical concorn , with l mpharir on thorn that would l nhanco co-ordination at thr 
field 1.~01. Thir ir in line with both the requirrmonta of ACC and thr wirhor of 
Qovornmontr and participatinp oryanirationr. It would appear that thir approach, 
coupled with the direct involvomrnt of the Co-ordinator in the preparation of 
material for thr Committor, han lad to increared intorrrt in thr work of CCSQ (OPS) 
and a bettor utiliration of the r+rultr of itr work within the rgrtrm, particularly 
at thr field 1~01. 

59, A revirw of the work of CCSQ (OPS) har born launched in the contmt of the 
overall rrviow of thm functioning of the ACC machinery, linked to the work of tha 
Special Comnirrion of the Economic and Soaial Council on thr In-depth Study of the 
United Nationr Intorgovornmental Structure and Function@ in the Economic and Social 
Fialdr . Thir initial l nomination, undortakon by the participating organirationr 
thomrrlvor, ha,r highlighted a certain numbrr of organisational irruor on which 
action could be taken pondinq the outcome of the broador dobata on rortructuring. 
For example, while the current arrangsmsntr for the rubrtantive rrcretariat are 
conridarad to br working ratirfactorily, it war agrerd that thorn would bo 
conriderable advantager in ralocating the rmcretariat in Now York and porribly 
inteqrating it with thr Office of the Director-Qeneral for Development and 
International Economic Co-oprration. Similarly, while the volumr of irruer of 
common concern jurtifirr two rearionr of the Committee prr year, conridoration is 
being given to roor9anising thr meetings, vramining major irruer or thrmor at an 
l nlarqed rpring rorrion with perhapr a shorter second resrion being devoted to 
progrerr roportr and urgent unfc reresable matterr. One of the possible gains from 
ouch an arrangomont would be the increased participation of senior officials 
directly responsible for the mansgetmetnt of operational activities. This has long 
been conridored important if the work of CCS# (CWS) is to have a significant impact 
within the individual participating organications. 

60. It ir, in sffoct, the impact of thr deciriona or recommendationr of the 
Committoe that dotorminsr itr u~@fulnotim. Several arpoctr influencing impact can 
br identified. Firrtly, the choice of topicr of interrrt to all participating 
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inatitutiona ix l xrantial. Secondly, the broad participation of the operational 
paraonnrl of thr hoadquartorr of the load inrtitutiona rolactad for thr preparation 
of diraurrioa paperr Ia a kay to thair active involvement both in the 
dacirion-making procaxx and in the implomantation pham. 

I 
61. Porhapr mora important, howavor, than thla impact at the hoadquartora 18~01 of 
individual inatitutionr ix tha affact of CCSQ (OPS) work on tha oporationr in thr 
field. It ix intorarting to noto in this reapaat that many roportx produced for 
the Committoo in recant yoara contain rprcific rrcommondationa for action by tha 
roaidont ao-ordinatorr and othar mamborx of the United Nationr oountry taamx and 
that aome CCSQ (OPS) raporta have rocantly boon diatributad aa background 
doaumontation for tha pariodic co-ordination maotingo within the Unitad Nationr 
ayatam at tha country 18~01, 

62. Among furthar moaxurox that might be takan to l nhanca tha impact of work that 
ix conridorod to bo uxoful, important and highly rlrhvant to operational activitier 
area 

(a) The extablixhmant of a dialogur with the roxidont co-ordinatorx through 
their annual reportr in ordrr to l nxuro that fiold rind hoadquartorr rtructurex 
addraaa ximilar irruor at appropriate timor , with the porxibility of an oxchangr of 
viowr and l xperionoo through writtrn contributionr to CCSQ (OYS) from the field 
notwork and group analyria of Committee documntr in the fields 

(b) The organisation of policy-oriented briefingr on key irruox for field 
roprorentativrx of the ayatemj thia could be terted on an l xprrimental baxia by 
arranging for kry momborr of the field trama from a limited aumbor of countrirr to 
participate in dabator on rpocific itomu in the main Committoo rorriont 

(a) The ryrtomatic circulation of Committre documontr to firld toamx whonrvrr 
thorn are implioationx for aountry-love1 activitiex requiring l xamination and 
adaptation to different aituationar 

(d) Integration of major proporalr and detailed rorultr of Committee work in 
the policy and procedure manual8 that are made available to field rtaff and project 
perxonnel of all organixationr and to the government official8 rorponrible for the 
overall mansgement at inputr from the United Nationr l yatem. 

63. )rd measurer along those liner are being taken by the Committee Chairman 
and recretariat, The reaponre to date, for example, to the circul&tion of the 
report on local and recurrent coata ia moat encouraging. Qiven thr focus both of 
the work of the Committee and of the information on major isauor with operational 

! 
implications requextod of the rorident co-ordinators in their annual reports, there 
ix every reaaon to expect these efforts to be successful in extabliahing a more 
ryatrmatic dialogue on vital operational mcltters and in facilitating greater 
participation in policy-making by the broad network of msnagerr of the United 
Nations deveL,qent co-operation procear. 

64, Thr work of CCSQ (OPS) bar xlao served aa an input to the Director-Goneral’a 
triennial review of operational activitier. General Axrembly rerolution 421196 
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will help to make this input even more systematic since the Committee will 
certaialy wish to focus on some of the key issues raised therein in the coming 
12 months, either to develop a substantive system-wide response or to report on 
progress being made on the many items already under review. 

65. The 1988 work programme I/ illustrates the.exteat to which common issues have 
been identified. In April 1988, the Committee held discussions on the provision of 
substantive advice to governments on development issues at the field level, 
modalities of integrating food aid and emergency assistance into other development 
aid, mitigating the negative social effects of adjustment policies and programmes, 
the impact of currency fluctuations and related factors on project quality and 
performance, and experience with government-executed projects. 

66. Items selected for special attention for the next session scheduled for 
September 1988 include: (a) flexibility, simplification and harmonisation of 
procedures; (b) programming at the country level of technical co-operation 
activities in the United Nations system; (c) collaboration with the World Bank; 
(d) role and effectiveness of the resident co-ordinator; and (e) quality of project 
staff in the light of prevailing conditions of service and the changing 
requirements in recipient countries. 

67. In view of the importance of these issues and the fact that CCSQ (OPS) 
provides an effective forum for mobilising input from a wide range of institutions 
on an equal footing, generating new ideas and examining their operational 
implications, the participation of senior operational personnel in the preparation 
and review of documentation and in key sessions examining important aspects 
directly related to resolution 421196 would enhance the impact of the work of the 
Committee at this critical juncture. 

. . . . 
2. Nature and stove of the acwes of the Jo+af 

a Cons&&8tzve Group on PC&&C * *Y 

68. In paragraph 16 of its resolutZon 42/196 the General Assembly welcomed "as a 
potentially significant contribution towards improved coherence and co-ordination 
the joint and collaborative programming of activities undertaken by the Joint 
Consultative Group on Policy" and requested information on the scope of its 
activities and comments on the possibility of more systematic exchanges at the 
headquarters level among it6 member organixations on a broader agenda. 

69. The Director-General presents the following basic information on the 
achievements of JCGP, its current goals, objectives and organization, partleularly 
as they relate to the implementation of resolution 42/196. Since it is anticipated 
that the approach adopted by the JCGP organizations will generate further practical 
innovative approaches to common challenges, the Director-General will continue to 
provide information on the achievements of JCGP in his future reports. 

/ . . . 
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70. JCQP war initially lsunchod in 1981 as a forum for aacchango of information at 
hradquartora 1.~01 botwaon the principal Now York-bared funding rgoncioa of 
grant-financed operational activitioar UNDP, UNFPA rnd UWICEF. WFP joined the 
group in 1963, in linr with the coucorn of the Committee on Food Aid Policior and 
Progremmea (CFA) and the Exocutivo Director to intograte food aid into brordrr 
dovolopment offorta. At tha auggration of its Proridrnt, thr Intrrnational Fund 
for Agricultural Dovolopmont (IFAD) joined the group in 1988. From the outrot it 
war decided that the primary focur would bs on aolactod l ubatantivo thomra with the 
aim of identifying aroaa whore collaborative venturer could l nhanae tha impaat of 
the work of individual organisationa, It rapidly boaamr l pparrnt thrt if ruch 
joint policy reviews of iaauor of common interest wore to have a direct offect on 
operational activities the initiative would have to be rrflmctmd at the country 
lavel. 

71. By its very structure, JCQP has l ovoral comparative advantagoa that have 
holpod to mould ita aubrtantivo focur and organisation. Firrt of all, the mrmbrra 
are all funding organisations, fro., thry providr thr roaourcea for (and in aomo 
carrr execute) co-cperation programmer. Second and moat important, they rharo 
common intereata at the country level - they all focur on the human factor in 
development - and several give priority to the hoalthinutrition nexus, Drawing on 
there l lemonta ir a aourco of rtrongth for the group] its mrmbrra ahare aome 
important common goalar there are few inherent aourcea of institutional tension. 

72. By the same token, there xtructural factors alro imply that JCQP cannot serve 
aa a substitute for the collaborative mrchaniama dealing with other inatitutiona, 
such as the overall relationship of UNDP or UNFPA with executing agencioa! or the 
relationship of UNICEF with WHO and UNESCO, In aome cases oonunon rectoral 
interests are limited. For example, the health/nutrition nexus reprerentr only a 
fraction of UNDP programmer or of projects financed by IFAD. The role of JCQP in 
inter-agency collaboration ir, therefore, conriderably different from that of more 
formal and comprehenrive mechanirmx, such ax CCSQ (OPS) of ACC or UNDP Inter-Agenay 
Consultative Meetings. 

(b) JointJnd n~c (para. 16) 

73. Concern to enable Governmenta to assume more fully their primary 
responsibility for the organisation of co-operation programmer haa been at the 
centre of the work of JCGP for several years and, despite differences in mandates 
and procedures, it remains the key area in which the Group is expected to make a 
meaningful contribution in the terms of General Assembly resolution 421196. 

14. A letter on strengthening practical collaborntive and co-ordinated programming 
was jointly issued in March 1904 to all field officers by the Administrator of UNDP 
und the Executive Directors of UNFPA, WFP and UNICEF. The letter auggoated that 
“in moat countries, there is scope for further collaboration, inaluding the 
refinement of mechanisma for co-ordinating programming more alosely and more 
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offectivmly. Thor. ir al80 rcopo for rrlioving the adminirtrativo burden on 
Oovrrnmentr, many of whom are plagued by a succasrion of moetingr and negotiation8 
with a multitudr ot donor agrncirr and organirationr”, 

75. It war agrood that the then four memborr of JCQP would work together from the 
l arlio8t rtopr of programme and project cyclar to dotrrmino porsiblo aroar of 
complemontarity and riupport to each other8’ programmer and to avoid warteful 
duplication, It warn alro ruggertad that, after an initial rxchango of information 
on ongoing and plannod programme8 and projects, a common rtratogy for co-ordinated 
programming rhould be dircurrrd and agrood upon and the GOVOrMlOnt8 conaornrd 
con8UltOd on their interert in ruch a boncorted approach. 

76. At the outrot it was 8Ugge8ted that collaborative programming would be 
porriblo and more effective if it built on thr 8trOngth8 and different progr8mming 
approachor of the variour organisation8 involved, including thr adoption of 
timetablor related to their own particular noodr, 

77. From a review undertaken in 1900 by onr JCQP organisation of the impact of the 
initiative at the country level in Africa, it wa8 apparent that much romainod to bo 
done if the Qroup were to adopt a ryrtematic co-ordinated approach to programming, 
whothor of a joint or collaborative nature, For example, in one country in the 
region whore a 8ucco8aful pilot activity had giVOn rix0 to an imprrrrivo 8orior of 
intorrolatod projrcts with common lOgi8tiC facilitior in rupport of thr intogratod 
development of a rolecto~ province, the Rolidrnt Co-ordinator l XprOU8Od the view 
that thi8 achievement could etill bo improved upon and broadoned to cover many 
other arprctr of the work of JCQP organisationr in that country, 

78, Howetver, the experience gained through thix oxorcirr and through numrrour 
initiativor taken at the field level involving l ithor memborr of JCQP or, in many 
CIIrn8 I other partnerr of the United Nation@ 8y#tom, bilateral programnor and 
non-govornmontal organisation8 ha8 contributed to a b&tot undorrtanding of the 
irruor involved, To ensure that the wralth of approachor drvoloprd in variou8 
countrior l orvo a8 a barir for future work, the Director-Qenoral intOnd8 to roquert 
more rprcific information on the rffortr made by field team8 and to make thir 
available to Member States. 

79. In the light of the experience of the part three year8 and the recommendation8 
of the Qeneral Aleembly in rreolution 421196, it would 8eem appropriate to conridor 
updating the initial policy statement and launching a new initiative through the 
field office network, and the Director-Qeneral is exploring such a poreibility with 
the executive head8 of JCQP. It appears, for example, that resource planning, 
policy and programming cycles may in themselves constitute an obstecle to 
co-ordinate8 pragramming. Efforts could thus be made to ensure closer linkages 
with the Qovernments ’ own planning cycle& in the formulation of programmes or 
multi-year projects. At the international level the Director-Qeneral ruggerte that 
the porsibility of harmonising resource planning pOriOd8 and policy framoworkr 
rhould be explored, adopting where apprv?riats a rolling cycle concept to 
facilitate the proce88. A8 a contribution to propocalr to strengthan linkage8 
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b&worn operational activitioa at the country 1~01 and thr objoctivor of the 
fourth International Dovolopmont Decade it would bo moat uaeful if thir goal could 
be schievad by the early 19901, 

80, It ia racognieed that thir will rrquire a major effort on the part of all 
inatitutione in view not only of current difforoncoa in planning aycloa but alao of 
the lack of a oyatrmatic programno approach to activitior at the country 1~03 in 
thrro out of thw five inatitutiona. Howovor, the fact that UNFPA haa moved from 
itr informal multi-year work plan towarda a morr atructurod rtratogic approach for 
the African region, that WFP har in rocrnt yoara taken the initiative to arairt 
Governmenta in the formulation of country food-aid atrategier and the policy 
conridorationa around whioh all IFAD activitirr are built provide a round barir for 
furthor changoe in procoduro, 

81. Among the other actionr that might bo taken through JCQP and in the liqht of 
the l pocific rrcommondationa of the Aarombly in rouolution 421196 ir the 
organisation of a now round of country-orirnted pilot activitioa bared on an 
araoaamont by field ropcrrontativoa of the dogroo of hoat Oovornmont intotort in a 
co-ordinatrd approach to programming and an indication of thornor boat ruitod to 
collaborative action, 

82, Aa far aa the rubrtantivo focur of a new initiativa ia concorned, it ia 
anticipated that thir would emerge from aubrogional meetinga of JCQP field ataff 
and hoadquartora officialr with l olocted roeourco poraonJI including hoat-country 
partnerr . In conjunction with the mid-term rev).ew of the Unftod Nationa Progranune 
of Action for African Economic Rocovory and Dovolopmont it ir ruggertod that one 
auoh mooting could br hold in Africa, ponaibly in 1988, to roviow the implicationa 
for operational activitirr of the broad objectivor of the Program0 of Action and 
the Khartoum Doclarationl Toward@ a Human-focurod Approach to Socio-rconomic 
Rocovery and Devolopmont (aoo A/43/430, annox I). 

83, Such aubrrgioaal mootinga could qrovide the baria for concerted in-country 
dialogue with Qovornmont polioy makora aa a contribution to the preparation of a 
general rtatement of objectivea for the development co-operation activitiaa of the 
United Nationr ryatom in individual countries, which could, bw, aarve aa 
the baaie for tha formulatlon of the country proqranmnoa or project propoaala of 
indijridual JCQP organisationa, Thir advisory noto highlighting intorrolationrhipa 
brtwaen the Qovurnmont’r drvolopmont plarrr and longor-term atratogioa and iaruea of 
reqicnal and global concern, identified in interqovernmontal forums, would alro 
reflect the rectoral advioo of rpecialiaod agencioa that the Qovornmont might wish 
to arrociato with the operation, thereby enrurinq the involvement of the whole 
United Nrrtionu dovolopment ryrtem at thir crucial preparatory atage, 

84, Another avenue that might be explored et the came time in two or three 
countries of other region@, preferably of different income levelo, ic a review of 
thr poraibility of harmonising programme and project procedures through a more 
ryrtematic search for complementarities. Here aqain the initiative would 
eventually be left to field reprorentativer to dotormine the nature of their 
collaborative 9ffort6, Howrvor , it ie euggorted that thir might include joint 
participation in the mid-term review of programmes, in the monitorin,- and 
evaluation of relevant projoctr and in the formulation of new proporalr. 
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85. The key of the l uccoaa of JCQP in ita l schango of information at the 
headquartorr 1~01 and the barir for ita collaborative vontutor at tha country 
1~01 har boon ita idrntifiaation of rubrtantivr thornor that roproaont high 
priority iaruea for thr Qovrrnmrntr and organiaationr concorned, 

86. Of particular import haa baon conaidoration of the social implicationr of 
adjurtmont ~olicioa, The work undortakon in 1987 both by individual mombor 
organiaationa and by JCQP aulminatrd in the organlaation of a high-lrvrl mooting in 
January 1988 with the participation of thm Managing Director of thm International 
Monetary Fund (IMF) and thr Srnior Vim-Preridont for Oporationr of thr World Bank 
and othor aonior l teff from thorc, organiaationa, 

87. A numbor of rsconunmndationa for collectivr and individual action aimed at 
improvirq adjurtment programnor wore adopted at the meoti..ry. Sprcific areaa of 
focur included incrasred aupport for amall-acalo producora, morr integrated uao of 
food aid, more effeotive protection for vulnorablo groupa, greater attention to 
long-term drvrlopment objoativor, improving thr rtatirtical monitoring of 
adjuatmont procoaaoa, a ‘*roador and more l ffootive co-ordination procoaa and hotter 
mobilisation of intorna’.ional roaourco flowa, 

08. Subaequont to the mooting, JCOP har ret up a rubgroup to hrlp tranalato thoao 
recomnrndationa into country-love1 action. After conaultationa with the 
Oovernmontr concorned, countrioa will bo selected for pilot activitira to be 
organised in collaboration with the World Bank and IMF. 

89. Similarly, two year8 ago, apocialiata from the JCGP organirationa in the field 
of womon in development decided to form a rubgroup focuring both on policy 
devolopmont and on practical action through country-level projects. In 1987, the 
aubgroup organised the firat JCCJP high-level meeting with the participation of the 
etecutive head8 of the JCOP organisationa, ministerial-level participants from 
donor and recipient countrisa and eminent expert8 in the field, The meeting 
reaulted in recognition of the need to support the productive capacity of women in 
developing countries and to place greater focus in social programmer on women as 
beneficiaries of development. Further informatiojl on the more recent work of the 
JCQP rub-committee covering this theme ia included in paragraph8 96 to 117. 

(iii) AfriPa 

90. In February 1988, JCGP formed a subqrouy on Africa in order to promote 
collaborative efforts with particular attention to the implementation of the United 
Nation8 Programme of Action. The group is exploring the poaaibilitiea for 
expanding concerted effort8 on common priority themea through the holding of 
rubregional meeting8 to help develop methodologiee for operationa relevant to ouch 
iaauea aa better adjuatment proceaaea, the improved uae of food aid, and aupport to 
vulnerable groupa, aa well aa collaborative programmer and proceaaee. 
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91, It ia anticipated that othrr iaauma idontifimd through the fiald office 
notwork and ralatad to the overall concopt of human romurcoa dovalopnrnt, which 
maritr both clarification and a more action-oriantrd approach, will ba tackled 
through a similar combination of hgadquartora poliay work, managomant aominrra, 
regional training and pilot activ).tira at tha country-level, 

(d) ltructurr Qww 

92, JCQP was concoivod aa an informal iaauo-oriontod mochaniam, and the l xocutivo 
hoada of the organisationa in the Qroup and other participant8 conaidar thoao 
aharaatoriatica to havr boon a key to ita aucce8a. As the numbor and the 
aomplarity of thr l ubjocta roviowod by JCQP have incroaaod and broadonod to include 
both grographically-focuaod work and joint approachoa to major adminiatrrtivo 
iaauoa, it haa provrd uaaful to l atabliah aubgroupa to l nruro continuity and action 
on l oloctod thomra. Thr AL&G committroa th@t hmvo boon l atabliohod l inao 1966 
now cover thr following thrmraa women in drvrlopmentt adjuatmantt Africrr 
harmonimation of programming procodurorr common promiaaa and rorvicar~ paraonnol 
iaaueat and training, 

93, The mix of twiceyearly policy diacurrionm botwoon the l xacutivo hoado of thr 
JCQP organisation8 and the Director-Qonoral, quarterly mrotingr ol;’ other arnior 
officials, including thr chairmrn or roproaontativor of tha l ubgroupa, AL~WI 
working groupa on l pocific aubjrcta, occasional high-level policy mootinqr and 
rrgional or aubragional gatherings of field ataff with headquartora participation, 
roflocta a varied and innovative initiative from which moat interoating raaulta are 
atarting to l morgo, 

94. The l ffa~tivanoaa of JCQP doprnda on ita impact at tha country 1~01, It is 
in thir cantor, . that the joint work on training wil?. aaauma itr full aipnificance, 
The craation of opportunitira for rrchanga of l xporionca aud diacuaaion of common 
aubatantivo iaauaa by the fiald ataff of the orpani#ationa, with the participation 
of haadquartora colloaguma and, wharo appropriata, 8.l.Ct.d govarnmont officiala, 
ir a contra1 part of the procoaa of exploring now aroaa for joint and collaborative 
ventures and examining their operational implicationa. 

95, The Director-Qenaral intonda to give the development of ruch collaborativa 
training venture8 hi8 fulleat rupport and ia convinced that they, togathar with thr 
proporrd work of JCQP at headquartorr and country 18vela, will play a major part in 
the implementation of tha racommendationa and d8ciaionr of Qen8rel Aaaembly 
rmrolution 421196, 

3& mindevm 

96, The adoption by the Qrnrral Aerembly of resolution 421196 followed closelv on 
the adoption of r8aolution 421176 entitled “Effective mobilisation and into% -ion 
of woman in davelopmrnt”, Paragraph 17 of the rraolution reiterates the importance 
attached to the involvomant of women in United Nations dovolopment pro~ranunoar both 
aa agenta and banaficirrira, and calls upon tire funding and enacuting agsncira to 
intensify offorta to incroaao the participation of woman, eaprcially thoaa from 
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developing countrier, The Assembly also rrgurrted the Director-Qeneral to report 
on such offorts and on thr l stablishmont of mochanismr for gonerating barelino 
information and mearurinq rorultr. 

97’ At an inter-aqency meeting on the advancrmont of women held at Vienna in 
March 1988, it war aqrood that all participating institutions would provide an 
input to the preparation of a proqrorm report of the Director-general on this 
subject, through the Contra for Social Dovolopmont and Humanitarian Affairs of the 
United Nations Office at Vienna. To the sxtont that oontributionr from several 
major orqanirationr are rtill awaited, the preront documrnt should be conrlderod aa 
an interim report to bo complrtod, if required, by a fuller consolidated version as 
and when additional matrrial ir made available, 

(a) m of thaAya.bm wm $or Wyman 
- - or uod &.Q 

90. The adoption in 1985 of thr Nairobi Forward-looking Strategior for the 
Advancamsnt of Women to the par 2000 21 rot an ambitious agenda for the 
international community to achieve fundamental social and economic change in a 
short period. Aa far ar thr United Nationr nystrm ir concerned, in 1987, the 
Economic and Social Council approved a l yrtrm-wide medium-term plan for women and 
development, which would tranrlato the rrlwant injunction0 of the Nairobi Strateqy 
into concrete planr and proqrammeer One of its sub-programmes dralr rpecifically 
with technical co-opsrationt howovor, thr wholo plan prerupporrs that operational 
activities will be a major focus of all rubstantivo work. 

99, Organisations have begun the process of implomentinq the system-wide plan, 
individually and collectively, Thr inter-aqoncy moetinq of March 1988 considered 
steps for ruch implementation and made specific recommendations on joint action 
related to the sub-proqrammo on technical co-operation, The system-wide plan was 
further discussed at the rprinq 1988 session of CCSQ (OPb), In addition, resident 
co-ordinatore had been requested to cover irruer roqardinq women in development in 
their annual reports on operational activitier at the country level for 1986. 

100. From the above it ie evident that more systematic attention is being given to 
the issue of women in development by organisntionr of the United Nations system, 
It is, however, difficult to document the impact of this procers since no 
system-wide figure6 have hitherto been maintained that specifically identify 
operational activities related to women. The crorr-organisational programme 
analysis on activitier related to the advancement of women, being prepared for the 
1989 seeoion of the Committee for Programme and Co-ordination, will provide the 
first such system-wide baseline date against which future patterns can be compared. 

(b) I!dhiiand 

101. The primary objective in designing operational activities in which women are 
actively involved is to strengthen the overall development process by ensuring that 
women, who play a central role in national economies, are able to Achieve their 
full potential as agents and bonoficiariee of devrlopment. Thio implies, on the 
one hand, that specific barriers to women’s participation are identified and 

/ l * I  
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rrducrd e More importantly, it moan8 that womon rhould bo involved whonovor 
foariblo in all dovolopmrnt activitior. In operational tormr, thir moan8 that in 
romr car08 women conrtitutr rprcific targot groups , while in other aarrr thr foaur 
ir on l n8uring that womon are includrd in an appropriate manner in mainrtroam 
projoctr . 

102. Thr approach of the organisation8 of the Unitrd Nation8 ryrtrm har been to 
rook a balance brtwren activitirr dirrctod rpocifically toward8 women and 
mainrtroaming, Thir ir rollacted both in the typo8 of activitirr that have boon 
undortakon, and in orqanimational arrangemont8, There ir full rocognitfon that the 
two approach.8 ?wo intmrdmprndent and mutually reinforcing and organisation8 are 
developing new rarponror to reflect thir, 

103. The goneral aim of activitier rpocifically derignod to provide b88irtance to 
womon ir to arrirt them in overcoming obrtacler to their full participation in 
dovelopmrnt rffortr, Thr annual roportr by roridrnt co-ordinatorr for 1986 refer 
to a wide rango of ruch projrctrl 

(a) Projecta for incomo goneration, ruch a8 the training of rural women in 
basic rkillr, including l ntroprenourohip, and the provision of appropriate 
technology and credit in ruch field8 a8 food production and small-rcale procarring 
indurtrierr 

(b) Education-related projrctr, ruch a8 literacy training for women and 
informal adult education programmes, and the organisation of leadership and 
management training1 

(c) Health-related projoctr, including maternal and child health, family 
planning, and safe water projactrt 

(d) Project8 related to conrciournorr-rairing, including reminarr or round 
table8 on issued of women and drvolopmont. 

104. Mort organiaationr of the ryrtem fund or execute project8 of thir type in 
their rpecific aroa8 of rerponribility, While they provide a direct contribution 
to overcoming specific cultural, economic, social or political obrtaclss, it ie 
recognized that for there activities to have a long-term impact they muut addreee 
high priority theme8 (energy, environment) or at least be directly linked to 
broader development activitisr. 

105. In this context there has been a rapidly growing emphaeir on what is termed 
“mainrtreaming”, that is, enouring that women are fully involved a8 participants in 
broader projecta, Thir requires a systematic examination of the probable impact of 
development project8 on women as a group, both 4~ act.ors and RR beneficiaries. For 
example, agricultural extension projects (.!illl mnirlL;treRtn womcll t;hrough an annlysjs 
of the need8 of female agriculturalists and the degree to which proposed actions 
will meet them. Similarly, education projects can be examined in terms of the 
extant to which girl8 have BOC~BB to education or by their effect on encouraging 
girl8 to enter and 8tay in rchoolg and, for example, take non- traditional subject8. 
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106, Main&roaming involvor idortifying thou8 aotivitior ia, whioh womon in 
drvolopmont rhould br 8 major aoaaortb inoorporrting l lomoato to moot thr rpoaifio 
rmquirrmrntm of woman into projoot d88ign and maintainiag their viribility 
throughout the l otivity. Thr drvolopmont of guidolinor and ahoaklirtr in 
oporrtioarl organimationr ir one trohaiqu8 for rahirving thir objrativo. 

107. During the Uaitrd Nation8 Doordo for Womon, organi8ationr of the United 
Nation@ nyrtom aroatrd fooal point@ to l n8uro that rppropriato MArntioa to the 
rdvmarmont of womon ahrrratori8od both their rubrtantivo programma work and their 
oporrtionrl l otivitior, Tha work of thr focal point8 ham bomn co-ordinatod by thr 
Contrr for Sooirl Dovelopmont and Humanitarian Affair8 in the United Nation8 Offior 
rt Vioaaa, a100 dorignatod a8 thr load iartitution for thp implomontation of thr 
Nairobi Forward-looking Strrtogiar, 

108. Morr rooont.lyr rovorrl operational organi8ationr with a broad toahnioal 
oo-operation or dovelopmont financr mandate have arratod rpecial unit8 for womrn in 
dovrlopmrnt, the primary function of which ir to l noourrgo mainrtrruning, UNDP, 
for l X8lIb~lO , l 8t8bli8h.d ia April 1987 the Divirion for Womrn in DOVOlOpmOnt within 
it8 burrau for Progrmno Policy and Evaluation, with an l mphauir on rpplioation of 
8pproprirto porrpoativor in the l 8rlioet rtagor of progrmmo and projoot dorign and 
their ryrtomatio inolurion in follow-up rotivitior. The World Bank rot up, in the 
8ummor of 1987, a Womon in Dovolopmont Divirion within it8 Population and Human 
Rerouroor Dapartmmnt, Thr Divirion’r 8tratqy im to Intogratm womon into 
mrinrtrmam d8VOlOpmOnt through a combination of operational rupport and policy 
dovo~opmont , with oprration81 rO8pOn8ibility for worn.13 and dmvolOpmOnt rorting with 
rogionrl dopartmontr, a8 ir the cam on all oprrational mrttorr. 

109. A rignifiaant proportion of thr aotivitimr of othrr funding organinationr are 
by definition focurod on wornon' irruor. UNICEF, for l x8mpl0, l etabli8h.d in thr 
early 19808 a co-ordination unit for womon in drvolopmont aativitierr with a view to 
promoting action on tha integration of wornon’ ooncernr in UNICEF programmrr and 
rtrongthrniag the linkagrr botwron children’8 and maternal i88uer. In UNFPA, a 
Spooial Contra for Womon, Population and DOVOlOpmOnt wan ortablirhed aftor the 
Nairobi Conforonoo in line with the Fund’8 policy that all UNFPA-rupportsd 
l ativitior roflrot the concornr of womon and PrOVidO thorn with the opportunity to 
prrtioipato in all arpoctr of population programrno8, 

110, Spocialirod inrtitutionr have alro boon croatod to focur on the rolo of women 
in the dovolopmont procow. The Unitrd Nation8 Dovologment Fund for Womon, for 
l xamplo, ha8 a8 it8 main function8 a catalytic rolr within the Unitrd Nation8 
ryrtom in rtimulating the incorporation of women in mainstream activitior am well 
aa diroct rorponribility for rponroring innovative and l rperimental activitirr 
bonof iting womo& l 8tabli8h.d in line with national and regional prioritior. In 
roaont yoarer it ha8 boon particularly activr in the area of drvolopment planning 
and har oontributod to the l 8tabli8hmant of methodologior to a88888 the impact of 
prOpOr@d pfOgf8IIUI'IOla 
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111. In all of there rffortr, l rpooirlly in mainrtrraming, thorn ir a concorn with 
improving the mochanirmr for involving womon at all rtagor of dovolopmont work. 
Within thr oxoouting agonoior, attention to womon in dovolopmont irruor ir becoming 

a normal part of programme and project formulation. Thir ir being l ahiovod by 
foau8ing on key l roa8 where womon are alrrady aotive or aould contribute 
rffoctivoly to national Uovolopmrnt in thr formulation of country rtratrgirr or 
programnor and by u8ing guidrlinor and chocklirtr to acrorr the impact on womon in 
the appraisal of projoat proporalr. It alro involve8 training rtaff to provide 
thorn with the toahniqurr rrquirod to analyro country rituationr, briefing porronnol 
who undortakr project formulation and rrvirw mirrionr and doveloping information 
bank@. 

112, Training Of 8taff i8 an important mrahrnirm, l rgrcially at th8 rubrogional 

lov.1. The Joint Training Seminar on Woman in Dovrlopmont, organi8.d under the 
aurpicor of JCQP and hold at Arulha, United Republic of Tanrania, from 7 to 
11 FIbrUary 1988, wag the firrt of a rrrior of joint training offortr organimod by 
UNDP, UNICEF, UWFPA mad WFP and involved over 30 fimld rtaff of thrro 
organirationr, 10 ronior rolourco prrronr fron? hoadquartorr a8 wall a8 govrrnmrnt 
aountorpartr from thr 13 EartOrn and louthorn African aountrior involved, Mom 
rush rominarr are being plannod, the next to take place in Latin knrrica, or 
altornativoly in the Caribbean area in aonjunction with the Intornrtional Roroaroh 
and Training Inrtituto for thr Advancom8nt of Women (INSTRAW) boforo the and of 
1988. 

113. The training rtrategier of the In8titut.e itralf have focured on improving 
rtatirtics and indicator8 on woman and dovolopmont and thrir plaao in the 
dovolopmont planning proco88. Training packagor have boon proparod on thrrr thorn.8 
for trainer8 of dovolopmont officialr, academic inrtitutionr, womrn’r organisation8 
and United Nation8 rtaff togothor with multi-media rectoral training material on 
womon, Water rupply and 8anitatiOn. Through it8 aorociation on a 8ub-contract 
bari with the work of rovoral 8prcialised agrncirr INSTRAW ha8 bran able to enrurr 
linkage8 botwoon it8 core programmer and operational activitimr at the country 
level, 

114, At the country level, the accent io on incorporating women in dsvelopmont 
conc8rn8 in projrct formulation and implementation, Again, the u8e of checklirtr 
i8 a prrferrrd !nechanirm, Following di8CU88iOn at the rrd inter-agency mOOting 
on advancrmont of womon in March 1980, it wan recommended that in order to 
facilitate their ~80 an effort should be undertaken, undrr the leadar8hip of IJNDP, 
to review sxirting guidelinmr on the incorporation of women in development project8 
with a view to proparing a rimple, practic!al rind conaoliclntod ant of guideline8 for 

U80 by field etaff. 

115, The problemu encountorod in monitoring and evaluating the impact of 
operational project8 on women reflect there facing monitoring and evaluation 
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rctivitior in grnorrl, Only rarrly are projrotr rrtablimhod with built-in ryrtemr 
to gonorrto the l mpiriaal data nroommrry to aaaoam projoat impaat. Thrro ir a 
gonorrl lack of projoat mpoaifio bamolino data. Thim romultm lomr from a lack of 
toolm, riaao l vrlurtion mothodologiom hrvr boor-1 under dovolopmont for romo time, 
than from thr time and oomta involved in adding “non-o?orational” aompanontr to 
projoat proporrlr . 

116. Ilomo progrerr ir, howover, bring mado. The United Nationr Dovrlopmont Fund 
for P wn, for orample, ham eatxblirhrd a mechanirm, known am thr “Knowledge Bank”, 
for generating barolino information and moaruring remultm. Thim was initiatrd to 
gonorrte cumulative and mrarurablo information and to providr an annlytioal bare 
from whiah the most up-to-drto information on itm toahniaal oo-operation conarrning 
wornon and drvolopmont ir rradily avail&&lo to tha Fund, to the womon’r groupm it 
roachor and to international agoncirr and Qovernmontm. Thr Knowlodgo Bank 
roprorrntr an information romourco bared on impact analymir and it will l nablo 
dovrlopment plannora and projmat participanta to l hrrro and comparo their 
l nporioncor in the field. 

117, The proforrod method of roviow and appraimal at the national lrval ham boon 
l xirting rtatirticm and indiaatorm. Although moms grnoral program ham boon madr 
in thir rompoat, the dovolopmamt of much indiaatorr im rtill at an early atago, and 
gondor-rpcific m,tatirtiam are rtill rrlativrly ut~common in drvoloping countriom, 
Moroovmr, the procomr of aollrcting rtatirtiam moanr that they are umually 
l vrilablo too late to bo of ume am bamolino data for projoat formulation. More 
importantly, national l ggrogato mtatimticm have proved of limited umo in moaruring 
the impact of oporrtional aativitirm, Momt organisationr of the ryrtam roport that 
thir continurr to bo a difficult ampoct of oparntionrl work, although l ffortm 
continua to ovoraomo the proront obmtaclor, 

4, -of- 

118, In paragraph 16 of rorolution 421196 thm Gonoral Aamombly rogurmtod 
information on the progromr mado by mombor organirationr of JCQP and thr Office of 
the United Nationr High Commimrionor for Rofugoom (UNHCR) in their review of thr 
mtructure of their field officrm. It alma invitrd other organisations of the 
United Nationr ryrtom to participate in the rrviow procerr. 

119. The firmt part of the roviow, a murvry by the JCQP memborm with field officer 
(UNDP, UNICEF, UNFPA and WFP), mhowed that common rervicer and promimer were being 
rharod in many locutiona, Howove r , it warn concluded that conmiderably more 
progromm could be made, 

120, In the light of thir, the JCGP executive heads issued a memorandum on “Sharing 
common promimer and mervicer in the Unitecl Nntions system". This memorandum to all 
field reprrrentativem reiterated the long-standing policy of lJCGP organisations in 
rupport of the mharing ot prrmimor and other service8 at thr country level. It 
raquortod that at thr nrrt into s-agency meeting in each country there rhould be a 
thorough review of all pommibilitirr for sharing facilitirm with a view to 
identifying ravingr in adminietrative costa. In addition, whonevor leaear of field 
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officer wore duo for renewal, porribilitirr of rharing would bo ryrtematically 
rtudiedr rimilarly, any organilation wi8hinq to larva common prrmirer would have to 
rubmit x writton l xplrnation and obtain rprcific authoriration from it8 
houdquartorr boforr aation war ta!cen, 

121. JCQP will monitor the application of the tormr of th8 memorandum, The 
Diroator-Oxnoral will roport on progrorr in 1989 and 1990 rincr implemontrtion ir 
link8d to l xpiry dAto8 of aurront lrrrrr and adaptation of work rpaco and may in 
addition require ahanqor in adminirtrativr, budgrtary and porronnel managomont, 
ThO full impact Of the joint OffOrt t0 ratiOnali field Office 8trUCtUr88 will 
thur only br apparent over timr, 

122. The A88Ombly invited organi8ationr to und8rtako thi8 rovi8w not only with the 
aim of identifying tort raving8 but, equally rignifiaantly, to facilitate th8 
provirion at tho field 1~01 of ongoing, intograt8d and multi88ctoral technical 
adviaa in l aaordanca with the nO8d8 idrntifiad by drvaloping countrior, Thir 
latter objaotiva, in particular , would bOn8fit from inclurion in the ravi8w procorr 
of the field roprorrntationr or technical officer of the 8pOCialixOd agencie8. 

123, It rhould bo noted that UNHCR, the one non-JCQP organisation that war l xpectod 
to partiaipato in thr joint roviow, felt that in view of it8 rpecial mandate and 
the 8rnritive nature of much of it8 work and contact8 at field l~al, it would not 
bo in the bort intmrmrtr of the oth8r partnor8, in the majority of ca801r for it to 
join common promiror, 

124. In paragraph8 27 to 30 of rorolution 421196 the A88Ombly rrquertad 
roconmondationr for innOVatiV0, practical and sffoctivo moaluro8 to inCrOa80 
rubrtantirlly the procurrmrnt from drvrlopinp countrier in the oprrational 
l OtiViti.8 Of thr United Nation8 8y8tOm. 

125. Special rOf8rOnCO ir mado in thO88 paragraph8 to the role of the Int8r-Agency 
Procuromrnt Service Unit (IAPSU), the co-ordinsting unit 88tabli8hell and financed 
by UNDP, which Iorvol a8 a focal point for the United Nation8 ryrtam of 
organirationr in the collection, analyrir rnd dirtribution of procurement data on 
common-urrr itom with a view to id8ntifying opportunitietr for sconomi88, improving 
r8quir.d drlivrry tOrm8 and the dev8lopment of new procurement 8ource8, 

126. Ponding the outcome of furthor ext8nrive consultation8 that the 
Director-Qsneral int8ndr to conduct with recipient countrisr and the relevant 
funding and rxrcuting ag8nci88, it can at khie etage be reported that the reriee of 
moa8uree adopted in rocent year8 with a view to facilitating access of developing 
countrior to bU8inO88 opportunities in the Unitecl Notions system appeers to be 
having an effect. It is e8timxted that procurement of equipment from developing 
countrier wont up Crom 17.5 prr cent of the total in 1986 to 19.5 per cent in 1987, 
which roprerentc an encouraging 11.5 per cent increaret. 
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127. Confirmation that this represents a significant new trend will depend on the 
success of the system in maintaining adequate focus on the issue, on the 
implementation of a series of further measures agreed upon in recent months and on 
the improvement of the statistical monitoring and reporting systems. 

128. Action to date has included the adoption in 1987 at the Ottawa meeting of the 
Inter-Agency Procurement Working Group in 1987 of Common Principles and Practices, 
which were positively received by the UWDP Governing Council in June of that year 
and have been incorporated as an annex to the General Business Guide published by 
IAPSU. This agreement on the question of harmonixation, representing the outcome 
of several years of common effort devoted to the analysis of data on widely varying 
practices, the identification of areas of common interest and the negotiation of a 
consolidated text, has made the procurement process both more accessible and more 
transparent. The Working Group intends to continue its work in 1988 through IAPSU 
and an inter-institutional subgroup to identify those aspects of the procurement 
process where differences continue to exist, to assess their impact and, where 
possible and useful, to reach agreement on standard approaches. 

129. In addition, efforts are being made to increase the availability of 
information to potential suppliers in developing countries through the extension of 
the advance notices published in "Development Business" to include both a greater 
proportion of UNDP-funded activities (current coverage is around 10 per cent - a 
low figure resulting partly from the minimum value requirement of $100,000 to 
warrant the effort and the cost involved in advertisements) and to projects 
financed by other institutions. Another channel that is being used, at least for 
equipment financed by UWDP, is the expanding Technological Information Pilot 
System (TIPS) network, which has the advantage of reaching suppliers in developing 
countries directly and in a timely manner. 

130. Similarly, agencies are responding positively to requests to ensure that 
invitations for bids for procurement of equipment and contracts include firms in 
developing countries on a systematic basis. Another subgroup is to develop a 
common approach in this area in the coming months. 

131. In addition to these efforts to provide more information on procurement 
requirements, IAPSU has, with the Office for Project Services and the International 
Trade Centre, launched a series of activities aimed at enhancing awareness of the 
availability of supplies of specific items in individual developing countries. A 
binder on a number of items manufactured in Brazil was produced in 1987. Another 
on India with over 2,800 items from 150 suppliers will be ready by the end of 
1988. Project activities aimed at identifying supply sources have also been 
approved for Indonesia, Turkey and Algeria. Another 13 developing countries have 
expressed their interest in a similar exercise. 

132. Agencies are now applying the 15 per cent price preferential or, in a couple 
of cases, should do so as soon as their financial rules are revised accordingly. 
They have suggested, however, that this measure may not have the full effect 
anticipated in view of reluctance of countries to condone the use of limited 
project resources for this purpose and that it might be necessary to envisage 
special compensatory measures to overcome a financial hurdle that adds to the often 

/ . . . 



cited prychological barrirrr in obtaining rupplior from other than traditional 
6ourceII. 

133. Among thr other obrtaclor to incrrared une of l quipmont from developing 
aountrior not.4 by rpocialirtr of the United Nation6 ryrtom are the laok of 
know-how in the prorrntation of bid8 and the lack of intorert of burinorr 
communitirr won in countrior whrrr national orport promotion orpaniaationr are 
active. Thor. irruer could urefully br addre88md in technical co-operation 

programmer, particularly thorn dorignod to l nhanco th8 aapacitior of the 
entrepreneurial rector, 

134. It 8hOuld alro be noted that to date only 14 of the 25 participant8 in IAPSU 
have been able to rerpond to requertr for information on country of origin in 

addition to country of rupply. Sinao the remaining 11 aaaount for 6b per aent of 
the total volume of procurement a rpocial effort will be required if rignificant 
rtatirticr are to be produced in thir area, The additional burden on procurement 
8ervice8, coming at a time of rtaff rOdUCtiOn8 and reduaed overhead8, can only bo 
met if information ir rpecifically roquortrd at the time of proouroment and 
procerred by computer. IAPSU i8 erpectod to a88i8t other inrtitutionr in 
identifying or clarifying appropriate roftware for thir purpo80, while at the 88~~10 
time 8tUdying the po88ibility Of 8implifyin9 rOpOrtin9 format8 and formulating 
proporal for the co-ordinatod development of procurement information lyrtrmr with 
a view to facilitating interaction among agencior, 

135. That encoura9ing progrerr prOVid.8 a round b88i8 for innovative approachor, 
rince it reflect8 a willingno to co-operate for the purporer of a.ahieving a 
breakthrough in an area in which the Ob8taClO8 to rignificant change have proved 
particularly difficult to overcome. However, if the objective8 of Alrembly 
rerolution 42/196 are to be achieved, major effort8 are rtill required on the part 
of all concerned (individual procurement 8ervicea, IAPSU, and inrtitutionr in 
developing countrier themrelver both a8 purcharerr and a6 rupplierr). 

III, coNcLusIoNs 

136. The present report take8 Qeneral A88Ombly rerolution 421196 a8 it8 frame of 
reference, It outline8 rome of the initiative8 taken in recent months by the 
Director-Qeneral and many bodier of the United Nation8 8yrtem to enlure that the 
policy orientation8 provided by Member State8 receive full and urgent attention, 

137. It ir indeed generally agreed that what ir now required i8 concerted nction 
taken by organisation8 individually or collectively and derigned to overcome the 
obrtaclee that have hampered effort8 to date. To the extent that additional data 
collection and analyeis are required, the Director-General will eneure that all 
ruch work ir specifically geared to the eea?.(*Il for practical and realistic 
eolutions to lonqatanding problems. 

138. Experience over thr part few month8 has revealed both the variety and the 
limitation8 of the instrumontr available for the l XpOditiOU8 implementation of the 
rerolution. It ha8 confirmed the value of l xietinq, complementary 
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intororganimational atructurea, Ismurm addrerred by the Ammrmbly in the romolution 
are thum bring tackled togothor by the principal inrtitutionm romponmiblo for 
grant-funded oprrational activitiom and IFAD through the informal mochanirm of 
JCQP . Thry aro being roviowrd by a broador mpoctrum of orqanimationr of thr United 
Natio?r-e l yatom in the contort of CC80 (OPS) and, on procurement iow.~w, through 
IAPSU. In roloctod cam.@ they are bofng analyred by individual inmtftutfonr, 
whonrvor appropriate in co-operation with or on behalf of the Director-Qonorrlt 
an4 at the mame time they era being cloroly axemined by the notwork of field 
officer in consultation with hort Qovornmontm, l nmuring that full account im taken 
at ml1 rtager of thi divorrity of country l ituationm, 

139. At the l mmo timo, givra the informal and conmultative role of the 
intororganimational bodiom, the dogroo of participation of the varioum 
organimationm and thum the prompoctm for l ffoctivo implomontation doprnd on the 
sndormomrnt of aonunon objoctivem by individual governing bodiem and their 
rocrotariatr. In thim rompoct, it im increamingly important for the 
repromentativom of Mombrr Staten to convey coherent mrrrager in the many forums 
that ad&oar the complex irruor involved and for thorn memrager to be duly 
roflectad in their financial decirionm, 

140. Other difficultiar facr the Director-Qeneral himmelf in carrying out the tamkm 
l ntrustod to him in provCding affective leadarmhip, l xerciring overall 
co-ordination and in l nmuriag a multidisciplinary approach on a l ymtam-wide bamim 
in the implrmoutation of Ammombly rorolution 421196, The moans currently at him 
dimpomrl do not permit him Office to undertake independent analymim, to mponmor 
mooting8 to addramm rpocific arpoctr of the rrmolution and to monitor action taken 
by well over 30 organisations and bodiem, at learnt for thomr ampoctm of rerolution 
421196 that are l electmd for implementation on a priority bamir, 

141. Am a firmt l tep in thr direction of mtrengthrning the capacity of the Office 
with regard to carrying out itm remponmibilitior for operational activities, a unit 
for operational activitiom hao boon emtablimhod within the eximting manning table. 
Propomalm for enhancing the overall capacity of the Office will be conridored as 
part of the review of the economic and social rector6 in the United Nationm, which 
will almo take into conmidaration views rxpremmed during the work of the Special 
Commismion of the Economic and Social Council on the In-depth Study of the 
Intergovernmental Structure and Functions, In addition, a careful review im being 
made of the requirement8 related to the implementation of rpecific ampsctm of 
Qeneral Ammembly remolution 421196, which, in view of their urgency, may require 
extrabudgetary mupport. 

142. Setting in motion the process of implementing the provisiona of Assembly 
rsmolution 42/196 ham also confirmed the need to strengthen linkages between the 
mubmtsntive work undertaken by the United Nations ond the specialized agencies and 
their operational activities. 

143, In the remolution the Ammembly has underlined the relationship between 
objoctivse adoptrd in intergovernmental forums and development work at regional, 
rubregional and national lovolm, This im reflrctrd in its call on governing bodiem 
to ensure thrt priority programmes, much am the United Nations Programme of Action 

/ L ,  l 
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for African Eaonomic Rrcovory and Development and the Subrtential New Programme of 
Aation for the least developed countcirr, MI well aa solooted thematic goale, ruah 
l e the integration of women in development programmea, are fully taken into acaount 
in the orgrniaation of operational rativitiec, 

144, In the same spirit, UNICEF, in collaboration with WHO, haa mrintrined its 
impreeeive proqroso in the l ohievement of specific trrgetr for ahild imfnuniration 
and the reduation of infant mortrlity r@tea, Similarly, in the oouree of the part 
year, WHO and UNDP hrve joined forces in the qlobrl initiative to combat the spread 
of AIDS, a8 have the United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse ControJ rnd UNDO in the 
control of drug abuse. In each easer country-epecific aativitier are being 
developed on the barrim of a aonaenaua reached in ouccesaful intergovernmental 
gatherings. 

145, Similarly, following the pioneering work undertaken by UNICEF, IL0 and othera, 
a system-wide raeponoe involving grant-funded operational activities hae been 
developed on the brois of substantive inpute from tne rpecirlieed agencier and the 
regional commielrionr und organioed by the JCQP membera, in alooe aonrultation rnd 
collaboration with the international financirl inrtitutione, to ensure the 
conridrrrtion of eocial implications at all etager of the economic adjustment 
procerm. 

146, Many other examples could be quoted1 many other COWB identified where B 
concerted operational approach ir required to achieve commonly agreed objectives, 

147, In order to build on theee encouraging development@ and as the process of 
proparing the fourth international development strategy ir launched, two actionr 
appear to the Director-general to bo particularly important, 

148, Firctly, the occasion could be utilised to explore more cyrtematically the 
acope for linkage@ between global objective6 and target8 oet for the 19908 and thr 
potential contribution of the operat!onel activitier of the United Nations rystem 
to their achievement in aome field@, This would entail B more thorough review of 
thr regional and subregional rpecificitier of the rtrategy and, where appropriate, 
the design of programmer and projects at the country level, thur reflecting itr 
overall targets and orientations, It would also imply increamed attention to 
ongoing national and subregional development activities in the preparation of the 
strategy itrelf and enlturing adequate feedback for these progKrunmer in ita 
monitoring and review, 

149, Secondly, it reomr necrrrary to enrurr that a forwnrd-lncaking approach ir 
taken to the ad&ptation of the activitielr and the I~I~uL:~u~~:. of the United Nations 
orgeAsationo to match a rapidly changing c+nd ~11 i~~C~oi\tiinql~ r(?mylen and 
diverrif ied environment, The Director -G*npra 1 i !: ~?11f~~.~11~'~\ltPfl !.I) :1ota thnt eavrral 

of the principal organisations rercponr. i h It- 1111 t Iw m;\rr;qemrlllt 11f operational 
activities intend to undertake reviews 01 their rule in the l~!Ws, At the mame 
time, ar the rsaponrr of individual institution6 to the challengao of an integrsted 
epprorch to devrlopmrnt lead them towards wean of greater potential for 
collaboration or duplication, it ie the intention of the Director-Qeneral to launch 
a broader rtudy of the emerging trend@ in operational aativitier. Such a rtudy, 

/ . . , 
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using the prospective approach to determine alternative ecenarioe, would provide a 
basiz for developing appropriate responees to the problems that the United Nations 
system will be expected to address in the 1990s and that will certainly involve 
far-reaching modifications in the content and organizntion of development 
co-operation. 

150, It is the Director-General’s opinion that several of the issues covered by 
General Assembly resolution 421196, for example those related to the role and 
functions of the resident co-ordinator and the rationalization of field office 
structures, would aleo benefit from examination in the course of such a long-term 
review since the solution to some of the more complex problems identified might be 
more readily found when they nre placed in a dyncsmic context. 

11 An overview report of the work undertaken by the Consultative Committee 
on Substailtivo Questions (Operational Activities) is provided in the annual report 
submitted by the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination to the Economic Rnd 
Social Council. For the mosL recent report, BQP document E/1988/42. 
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